BRIDAL GUIDE

GIFT-SPIRATION
FOR BRIDESMAIDS AND GROOMSMEN

P

ay tribute to those invaluable people helping you along this wedding journey. Find a gift that lets your
bridesmaids, groomsmen and spouse-to-be know how much you appreciate them.

Gifts for your bridesmaids
1. Signature Scent: A niche luxury fragrance not found everywhere or on everyone becomes a signature scent with a lovely
memory. Reisa by Truly Yours Parfums—a citrusy, floral scent anchored with an exotic oud undertone— comes in a 100-percent
pure perfume oil rollerball and is the perfect size to fit into your
bridesmaids’ bags.
Available for $45 online at www.trulyyoursparfums.com and
exclusively in Westlake Village at Siany 968 S Westlake Blvd,
Suite 8, Westlake Village, CA (805) 557-1881.
2. Shanga Necklaces: Your bridesmaids will feel fabulous with
these hand-strung Shanga beads around their necks, each one
unique from any other. Inspired by her South African roots paired
with the Malibu beach scene, founder and creator Alex Milton
describes her necklaces as “Bohemian Chic with an African Spirit.” After the wedding, everyone can wear their necklaces whenever the group is reunited.
Find at: shanganecklaces.com.
3. Personalized Candle: Local gift shops are often teeming with
amenities that would make any bridesmaid feel pampered and
appreciated. The “Noted Write-On Candle,” ($23) which is lined
like notebook paper, comes with a pencil for you to write a personal and lasting note to each of your bridesmaids.
Find at: Gypsy05: 3835 Cross Creek Rd, Malibu, CA 90265
or (310)456.0030

Gifts for your groomsmen

Gifts for your groom

1. Pocket Knife: Order wooden, aluminum or silver leek folding
knives for your groomsmen depending on their tastes—then have
them engraved.

1. Pocket Watch: A pocket watch, like this stainless steel skeleton
pocket watch with 14k gold accents, is a stunning gift for a groom
and one that will last for years to come.

Available from $29.95 on thebestmangifts.com.

Price: $185 on thingsremembered.com

2 Straight Razor Set: Give a stylish and timeless gift that will make
them feel (and look) as though they’ve just stepped off the set of a
Bond film. Personalize by engraving initials, nicknames or your wedding date.

2. Personalized Socks: Check out ThePersonalWeddingCo on Etsy
to find some quirky gifts—every groom needs a pair of party socks
on their wedding day!

Available from $89.95 on excaliburcutlery.com, or check out local
stores like The Shave in Beverly Hills 111 N Robertson Blvd, Beverly
Hills, CA 90212 or (310) 957.5725.
3. Harmonica: Engraved harmonicas are a fun and fresh way to say
thanks to your groomsmen. Engrave their names or role to make a bit
more personal.
Order on Etsy (Memorable Moments & Occasions Inc.), or bring
wooden harmonicas to a trophy shop, like Conejo Awards in
Westlake Village to be customized (2955 E Hillcrest Dr, Westlake
Village, CA 91362 or (805) 497.3800).
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Price: $5 on etsy.com/thepersonalweddingco
3. Grooming supplies: Even a
groom needs to get pampered
sometimes! Consider a gift like
Clarisonic’s Alpha Fit Cleansing
System, which rejuvenates and energizes skin by cleaning away oil,
sweat or dirt, leaving the husbandto-be looking sharp and, for all intents and purposes, well-groomed.
Price: $189 on Sephora.com

